THE ECCENTRIC ENGLISHMAN

teA ROOMS
lunch

breakfast
scones & cream

served until 11.30am

served from 11.30am until 4pm

Sundays until 12pm

Sundays 12pm - 3.30pm

tea
Henry viii - £11.50

3

BACon,

4

johnson's homemade burger - £10.95

served all day

chipolatas,

2

fried

eggs,

black

a 6oz steak burger served in a floured bap with

englishman's cream tea - £5.95

salad & chips

pudding, mushrooms, tomato, beans, toast and

one

fried bread

of

our

homemade

plain

or

fruit

scones
Add cheese & / or bacon for £1

served with clotted cream and jam with a pot

ELIZABETH i - £8.50

of tea or a regular coffee

johnson's lincolnshire sausage - £9.50

2

bacon,

2

chipolatas,

1

fried

egg,

black

plain or fruit scone
An

extra-large

sausage

(9"

long)

served

with

pudding, mushrooms, tomato, beans and toast

salad or beans & chips

with butter & jam - £2.95
or fried bread

soup of the day - £5.50

with jam & cream - £3.95

LITTLe king edward - £5.50

homemade

cheese scone
1

bacon,

1

chipolata,

1

fried

egg,

beans,

soup

served

with

half

a

baguette

~

please ask for today's choice

mushroom and toast or fried bread

with butter - £3.50

PRince george - £4.25

with butter, cheese & pickle - £5.50

baked potato - £5.95

Served with butter & salad ~ add your choice of

[ children's ]

topping from :

children's menu

1 bacon, 1 chipolata and beans with a slice of

toast

served from 11.30aM

cheese, bacon, tuna mayo, coronation chicken ,

beans, coleslaw

whole sandwich - £2.25

sandwiches and baguettes

any extra toppings for £1

choose from dairylea, marmite or jam
served

on

either

white

or

malted

brown

hot snacks

bread, or white or brown baguette served

half sandwich - £3.25
with salad & crisps

served until 4pm

choose

from

ham,

cheese

or

tuna

served

on

either

breakfast baguette - £9.50

Home cured ham & mustard - £6.95

white

Barbers cheddar & pickle - £6.95

or

malted

brown

bread

with

crisps

and

cucumber

extra-large sausage, 2 bacon, mushroom
Tuna mayonnaise & cucumber - £6.95

and fried egg

beans on toast - £2.75

cornish brie & cranberry - £6.95

coronation chicken - £6.95
1 slice of toast with baked beans

bacon or sausage baguette - £5.95

brie & bacon - £8.50

two chipolatas, chips & beans - £4.25

cheddar cheese and bacon - £8.50

sides

hot dogs - £2.95

coleslaw - £1.50

Lincolnshire sausage served in a long roll

or why not both? - £8.25

scrambled eggs on toast- £4.95

sausage roll - £3.50

portion of chips - £2.95

mini burger - £6.99

homemade pasty - £3.95

cakes
choose

from

a

variety

of

freshly

4oz steak burger with chips

toast - £2.75

homemade cakes served all day. please
www.johnsonsofoldhurst.co.uk

see board for selection / prices.

sales@johnsonsofoldhurst.co.uk

01487 824658

tea cake with hot butter - £2.95

THE ECCENTRIC ENGLISHMAN

teA ROOMS

cold drinks

hot drinks
regular

large

£2.75

Americano

£2.30

cappiccino

£2.75

flat white

£2.75

latte

£3.00

mocha

£3.75

espresso

£2.00

bottled fizzy drinks

£3.25

coca-cola zero, diet coke, fanta

£2.25

coca-cola

£2.85

breckland orchard press

£2.85

pear & elderflower, cloudy lemonade, strawberry &

rhubarb, elderflower, plum & cherry
soya / almond /

£0.50

coconut milk

£2.75

watergull apple juice

extra shot

£0.50

£2.75

juice burst

flavoured syrups /
£0.50

orange or apple

cream

£1.50

juice carton

decaffeinated coffee &

skimmed milk available

orange or apple

english
£2.25

breakfast tea

£1.00

squash

pot per person

orange or blackcurrant

speciality tea

£2.75

pot per person

bottled water

hot chocolate

£2.50

330ml

£3.20

still or sparkling
add whipped cream

£1.50

750ml

£0.50

£.250

or marshmallows

drench water

£2.40

milkshakes
£1.95

your choice of either

peach & mango, Pear & blueberry

OAsis summer fruits or orange

£2.50

strawberry, banana

or chocolate

milk

£1.00

